
Attributes of A 
Destiny-Walker

The Life & Journey of a 
Destiny Walker Series (pt1)

Romans 8:28-29/Matthew 12:48-50/ 
John 6:38



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

• Destiny is the journey into a particular place in TIME God has 
carved out for you, where YOUR GREATNESS is suppose to 
SHINE/IMPACT the destiny of others!

• That particular place in time is where we are Destined to IMPACT 
Others

• The Journey makes me the person, ministry, or leader I was 
purposed to be



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Defining Destiny

• Stepping into a place in time predetermined by God 
where I will have the greatest impact on the destiny 
of others

• Greatness - Called to be Exceptionally Outstanding in the 
Purpose Designed for Me



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Defining a Destiny Walker

A person or people group “DETERMINED” to walk in the 
purposes predetermined for them with the focus on doing 

the will of God while impacting the destiny of others.



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

•Vision -
A vision is divine revelation that provides insight & 
direction to the purposes of God ordained for me. It 
answers the question…where am I going?

James 1:21-25 (NIV)



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

James 1:21-25 (NIV)
• Therefore, get rid of all moral filth and the evil that is so 

prevalent and humbly accept the word planted in you, which 
can save you. 22 Do not merely listen to the word, and so 
deceive yourselves. Do what it says. 23 Anyone who listens to 
the word but does not do what it says is like someone who 
looks at his face in a mirror 24 and, after looking at himself, 
goes away and immediately forgets what he looks like. 25 But 
whoever looks intently into the perfect law that gives freedom, 
and continues in it—not forgetting what they have heard, but 
doing it—they will be blessed in what they do



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

•Mission-
• these are the plans ascribed to for the implementing of a 

vision. It answers “How will I approach my vision?”
• The Mission determines how the Vision for Destiny will be 

carried out which means there should be a plan in place!
• (Keeping in mind) All plans should align to the “WILL OF 

GOD”

Proverb 16:3(AMP)



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

Proverbs 16:3 (AMP) 

Roll your works upon the Lord [commit and trust them 
wholly to Him; He will cause your thoughts to become 
agreeable to His will, and] so shall your plans be 
established and succeed.



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

•Purpose –
• Answers the question to what I AM created to do or why 

do I exist? 
• Our existence was established to RULE/DOMINATE the 

world around us. 
•We are purposed to “impact” the world around us

Psalms 8:4-6(AMP)



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

Psalm 8:4-6 (AMP) 

4 What is man that You are mindful of him, and the son of 
[earthborn] man that You care for him? 5 Yet You have 
made him but a little lower than God [or heavenly beings], 
and You have crowned him with glory and honor. 6 You 
made him to have dominion over the works of Your hands; 
You have put all things under his feet…



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

•Challenges –

• Designated to aide in transforming us into the image of 
the son and shape us for destiny!

1Peter 4:12-18 (NRSV)



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

1Peter 4:12-18 (NRSV)
• Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery ordeal that is taking 

place among you to test you, as though something strange were 
happening to you. 13 But rejoice insofar as you are sharing Christ’s 
sufferings, so that you may also be glad and shout for joy when 
his glory is revealed. 14 If you are reviled for the name of Christ, 
you are blessed, because the spirit of glory, which is the Spirit of 
God, is resting on you. 15 But let none of you suffer as a murderer, 
a thief, a criminal, or even as a mischief maker. 16 Yet if any of you 
suffers as a Christian, do not consider it a disgrace, but glorify 
God because you bear this name.



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

•Seasons -
• Segments of time in a person’s life established by God, 

allowing them to discern, to know and prepare for the moves 
or timing of God in their lives, the lives of others and in the 
earth.

Proverbs 20:4 (NLT)
Those too lazy to plow in the right season will have no food at the 

harvest.



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

•Opportunity –
• A favorable time to walk into your blessing (healing), 

promise, dream or destiny!

Mark 10:46-52 (NRSV)



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

• Mark 10:46-52 (NRSV)
• They came to Jericho. As he and his disciples and a large crowd 

were leaving Jericho, Bartimaeus son of Timaeus, a blind beggar, 
was sitting by the roadside. 47 When he heard that it was Jesus of 
Nazareth, he began to shout out and say, “Jesus, Son of David, 
have mercy on me!” 48 Many sternly ordered him to be quiet, but 
he cried out even more loudly, “Son of David, have mercy on me!” 
49 Jesus stood still and said, “Call him here.” And they called the 
blind man, saying to him, “Take heart; get up, he is calling you.” 
50 So throwing off his cloak, he sprang up and came to Jesus.



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

• Mark 10:46-52 (NRSV)
• Then Jesus said to him, “What do you want me to do for you?” 

The blind man said to him, “My teacher, let me see again.” 
52 Jesus said to him, “Go; your faith has made you well.” 
Immediately he regained his sight and followed him on the way.



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

•Destiny -
• Stepping into a place in time predetermined by God 

where I will have the greatest impact on the destiny of 
others

• Proverbs 16:4 (TEV): Everything the Lord has made has its 
destiny; and the destiny of the wicked is destruction.



7 Common Attributes of
a Destiny Walker

Romans 8:28-29

• 28 And we know that all things work together for good to 
those who love God, to those who are the called 
according to His purpose. 29 For whom He foreknew, He 
also predestined to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the firstborn among many 
brethren.



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Jesus - Our Example of a Destiny Walker

For I have come down from heaven to do the will of God who sent me, 
not to do my own will. Jn 6:38

My food is to do the will of him who sent me and to complete his work.
Jn 4:34.

Who is my mother, and who are my brothers?” 49 And pointing to his 
disciples, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers! For whoever 
does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother and sister and 
mother.” Mt 12:50.



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Jesus Christ as a Destiny Walker

Christ & His Vision (Statement) – Mk 10:45

For the Son of Man came not to be served but 
to serve, and to give his life a ransom for 
many.” 



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Christ & Mission (Statement) - Lk 4:16–19

• When he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, he went 
to the synagogue on the sabbath day, as was his custom. He stood up 
to read, 17 and the scroll of the prophet Isaiah was given to him. He 
unrolled the scroll and found the place where it was written: 
• “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to 

bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim release to the 
captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go 
free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Christ & Purpose – Lk 4:43

• I must preach the kingdom of God to the other cities also, 
because for this purpose I have been sent.”



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Christ & Seasons Gal 4:4-5 (CJB)
(Appointed Times) 

• …but when the appointed time arrived, God sent forth his 
Son. He was born from a woman, born into a culture in 
which legalistic perversion of the Torah was the norm, 5 so 
that he might redeem those in subjection to this legalism 
and thus enable us to be made God’s sons.



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Christ & Challenges -Mk 10:27

• But Jesus looked at them and said, “With men it is 
impossible, but not with God; for with God all things are 
possible.”



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Christ & Opportunity

• But Jesus spoke to them at once. “Don’t be afraid,” he said. “Take 
courage. I am here!*” Then Peter called to him, “Lord, if it’s really you, 
tell me to come to you, walking on the water.” “Yes, come,” Jesus said. 
So Peter went over the side of the boat and walked on the water toward 
Jesus. But when he saw the strong* wind and the waves, he was 
terrified and began to sink. “Save me, Lord!” he shouted. Jesus 
immediately reached out and grabbed him. “You have so little faith,” 
Jesus said. “Why did you doubt me?” When they climbed back into the 
boat, the wind stopped. Then the disciples worshiped him. “You really 
are the Son of God!” they exclaimed.



Introducing the Life of 
Destiny-Walker

Christ & Destiny - Job 23:10-14 (NLT)

“But he knows where I am going. And when he tests me, I 
will come out as pure as gold. For I have stayed on God’s 
paths; I have followed his ways and not turned aside. I have 
not departed from his commands, but have treasured his 
words more than daily food. But once he has made his 
decision, who can change his mind? Whatever he wants to 
do, he does. So he will do to me whatever he has planned. 
He controls my destiny.


